COMMUNITY FOCUS GROUP APPLICATION | 2016
Application Form and Instructions
available online at:

Application Form

www.Seattle.gov/HALA

Applications are due Friday, February 26, 2016, by 8pm.
Name Aeryn Gray
Home Neighborhood West Seattle
Home Address

Seattle, WA 98106

Child Care

Email Address

Transportation
Translation

Phone #
Best time to reach you by phone Weekdays: 6-9pm / Weekends: 3-9pm
				

What supports would you
need to participate fully
in a Community Focus
Group? The City may be able
to provide accommodation.
Please indicate which of these
accommodations would help
you participate:

(please specify days & times)

Tell us about yourself and why you want to participate in a
Community Focus Group about Housing Affordability.

Interpretation
Small Stipend

(for low income participants only)

Other

I have resided in West Seattle the past 5-years and have seen many of the changes in this area
firsthand. As someone in her late-20s having lived near Lowman Beach park (until the constriction
began on the new storage tank) and now residing between Westwood Village and Chief Sealth
International High School, I believe I can contribute a unique perspective on what it's like to live as a
renter and worker in the southern most end of West Seattle.
Currently I volunteer with United Way's free tax program at the West Seattle Food Bank and have
been fortunate enough to interact with a wide variety of local citizens, most of whom have expressed
sentiments that they've become or may soon become apart of the growing disenfranchised populace
in Seattle due to the rapid growth in population and subsequent raising housing rates. I've also taken
the ST3 survey for the West Seattle Transportation plans regarding the potential construction of a
much-needed light-rail through the heart of West Seattle; being a resident (and hopefully future
homeowner) in an area where so much potential future growth is almost assuredly bound to occur I
hope to ensure that the voices of the local populace, especially those whom may be effected most
by raising housing rates, may be well heard within this focus group. Considering that Seattle has just
become the 10th most densely populated city in the United States it is prudent to make affordable
housing a priority so that all citizens, not merely the privileged few, may be able to live in this
wonderful city. If I can be of any assistance to this Community Focus Group about Housing
Affordability I would appreciate the opportunity to be of service.
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Application Instructions
Applications are due Friday, February 26, 2016, by 8pm.

1. Fill out the Application Form on the previous page.
2. Submit the Application Form to the City of Seattle Office of Planning & Community Development by the
deadline specified above. You may submit your application in one of the following three ways:

• Email your completed Application Form to HALAapplication@seattle.gov
OR

• Mail your completed Application Form to:
			
City of Seattle Office of Planning & Community Development
RE: HALA Community Focus Group Application
PO Box 34019
Seattle, WA 98124-4019
OR

• Submit a hard copy of your completed Application Form in person at the Office of Planning and

Community Development:
				
		
Seattle Municipal Tower
		
700 5th Avenue
		
19th Floor Reception
		
(open M – F, 8am – 5pm*)
		

*Applications submitted in person will not be accepted after 5pm on February 26.

3. You will receive email confirmation of your application by March 9.

If email is not available to you, you will receive confirmation by phone.

Application Form and Instructions
available online at:

www.Seattle.gov/HALA
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Community Focus Groups
Frequently Asked Questions
Applications are due Friday, February 26, 2016, by 8pm.
Community Focus Groups will be formed March 2016.

What is the purpose of the HALA Community Focus Groups?

The Community Focus Groups will guide implementation of the Housing
Affordability and Livability Agenda (HALA) – the bold action plan put forth
by Mayor Murray and the City Council to improve housing affordability
and availability throughout Seattle. We are asking residents from
neighborhoods across the city to participate as volunteers to inform the
HALA process. A key focus of the Community Focus Groups
will be land use and zoning changes that could affect
neighborhoods.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Community Focus Groups will meet monthly, March through
December in 2016.
4 or 5 groups will be formed, each comprised of 20 to 40 people.
Group will include representatives of every urban village and
neighborhood vicinity in the city.
The meetings are intended to bring about constructive dialogue
about housing programs.
Meetings will be open for other members of the public to observe and
comment during a set time on the agenda.
Meetings may also be recorded or filmed so a broader public
audience can follow the process using social media or online tools.

How much time will it take for me to participate?

Community representatives will be asked to attend about 8 meetings,
read materials, and respond to emails between meetings. The total time
commitment will be 5–10 hours per month. Most meetings will occur at
City Hall in downtown outside of typical business hours. Understanding
that community members may require assistance with parking and
transportation in order to participate, the City will offer access to free
parking and public transit for Community Focus Group members during
meeting times. Downtown was selected as a central meeting location
so that representatives from many neighborhoods have access. City
meeting rooms also facilitate audio and video recordings that can be
shared with other members of the public.

Our Diverse Community

The City values participation
by a broad range of
community members who
reflect our City’s diverse
population. We will strive
to ensure there is balanced
representation from a range
of different demographics and
perspectives including:
• Traditionally underrepresented groups,
including minorities,
immigrants, refugees,
and non-native English
speakers.
• Renters
• Households with children

• Experienced

neighborhood advocates

How else can I participate
in the HALA process?
• Citywide Gatherings
• Neighborhood Meetings
• Online
▪▪ Web Surveys
▪▪ Social Media
▪▪ HALA Website

How will you select participants?

Application forms will be received until the due date. If more applications
are received than can be accommodated, a committee of City staff
from the Mayor’s Office, the Department of Neighborhoods, the Office
of Housing, and the Office of Planning & Community Development will
convene to select the group of representatives. The main selection
criterion is intended to create a balanced set of representatives in each
focus group, as noted on the previous page. Consideration will also
be given to applicants who are representative of a larger community
organization, council, or cultural community in their local area.
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View a calendar of
events online at:

www.Seattle.gov/HALA

